
mm DAY SCIENCE.

Methods for Protection Against the
Drill of the Sea Worm.

OLD TAPERS TO KEEP ICE WATER.

in Ocular Analysis of the Antics of a Fall
ing Drop of Liquid.

TUE-BHI- P THAT DESTEOTS ITSELF

tPREPAEID FOB TBI DISPATCH.

The problem of protecting piling and
timber in submarine structures against the
ravages of the teredo and other marine in-

sects has long been a vexed one. There are
24 species of the teredo, bat the ship worm
is the best known. The teredo navalis has
a long and flexible body terminating in cut-tin- e

shells or bits, and is inclosed for the
sake of its protection in a hose-lik-e shell,
which reaches from the exterior extremity
to within a short distance of what is known
as the head. The teredo swims about for
awhile in search of timber, which it enters
bv a very minute opening. The worm grows
at the rate of two inches a month, and digs
a hole to accommodate its increasing size.

It continues its progress for 12 or 18 months,
propagates and dies. It reaches a length of
10 inches, although one has been seen 18J
inches in length. The teredo cannot exist
in muddy waters, as piling from the Mis-

sissippi Sound has been examined after the
annual floods, when the river W3ter is very
muddy, and the dead bodie of the worm
have been found in these pi.es. Again, it
is proven that they can exist for a short
time in fresh water, as at Brisbane, Austra-
lia, they survive the annually recurring ex-

posure to fresh water from the floods, lasting
from two to three months.

The plans adopted for protecting piles
against these pests are nnmerous, the best
known and most efficient being to creosote
them, which is done by subjecting the pile,
after being peeled, to steaming ten hoursin
a vacuum'and 12 hours in a retort, in which
the creosote is forced into the wood, taking
the place of the sap. which has been with-
drawn entirely from the wood. From 10 to
12 pounds of creosote to the cubic loot of
wood is about the right charge. The only
objection to this process is its first cost. It
will not par to creosote piles on this coast,
owing to the low price of same compared
with creosote. A creosoted pile, say 40 feet
in length, is worth on the Pacific coast
about 520. Covering piles with copper has
been tried, and with great success, but as it
costs about the same as creosote, it is objec-
tionable on that account. Studding the ex-

posed parts of the pile with copper tacks has
been tried by the New York Harbor Com-

missioners with success, but as this method
uses as much copper as the former and more
labor is necessary to put it on, the objection
is the same.

One of the plans divised consists in
slabbing the pile and tacking on tarred pa-

per on the core, then covering the tarred
paper with the slabs well spiked on. A
recent inquiry made concerning the old
Dutch plan of closely driving long nails
into the timber below water line, has re-

sulted in the rejection of that method.
"Wrapping the piles with tarred canvas or
tarred paper and slabbing is generally
recognized as cheap and practicable. Sec-

tions of piles thus treated, which have been
under water for seven or eight years at San
Francisco have been found to be almost en-

tirely proof against the teredo.

A War Ship.
A torpedo boat possessing some novel

features has just been tested with great
success. The torpedo is provided with en-

gine and boiler, and a steam launch by
which the crew may make their escape after
bringing the ship into action. The roof or
deck is of sufficient thickness, in combina-
tion with its curved shape, to prevent dam-
age from shells. In action the vessel is first
taken to a convenient point, submerged
from the ordinary water line, then steamed
at full speed toward the vessel to be at-
tacked. In actual warfare, the crew would
then take their places in the steam launch,
leaving only the pilot and the officer charged
with completing the circuit lor the explo-
sion of the vessel. The electrical connec-
tion may be so arranged that the act of strik-
ing the vessel attacked would explode the
charge. The pilot and his associate, having
remained on board until the last possible
moment, would jump overboard, and, being
provided with life preservers, could be
picked up by the launch. The inventor
claims that a very heavy charge of explo-
sives could be carried in this way, and
that the explosion, while it would, of
course, destroy the vessel itself, weuld also
destroy the largest iron-cla- d afloat. The
risk is great, but be believes it would be
possible for all the crew to escape.

About Big; Guns.
Iiord George Hamilton, the First Lord of

the English Admiralty, spoke recently very
strongly in favor of heavy guns, against
which much unfavorable comment has been
launched of late. He said: "The one ob-

ject of all naval, and of all military tacti-
cians is to concentrate force on a given
space, and within a given area; and the? do
so because they believe that not merely the
material destruction which the concentra-
tion of fire effects, but the moral effect ol the
damage which it does is of enormous im-
portance." Lord Hamilton considered that
all the objections against loading and train-
ing guns by mechanical power are a near
reproduction of the objections which were
urged against the introduction of steam
for sail power. Mechanical power may

break down, but the speaker be-
lieved there was no machinery on board a
man-of-w- so unlikely to break down as
the hydraulic power by which the great
guns are loaded and trained. But it me-
chanical power be substituted lor manual
power in loading, the men must stand level
with their guns, and protection must be af-
forded them, otherwise they can be swept
away by the smallest gun. This means add-
ing extra weight and offering a much larger
target to the projectile of the enemy.

Underclothing.
The important matter of underclothing

has been freely discussed of late. A corre-
spondent writing on the subject, says: "All
the talk about 'natural clothing' I regard as
mere twaddle. Man neither eats, clothes
nor exists 'naturally.' lam a vegetarian;
but I smile at someof my vegetarian friends
when they talk about 'natural food; and I
am amused at the people who try to find pre-;ede-

lor man's guidance in the coats of
animals. Man is an animal, who, after
thousands of years spent in arriving at his
present state of development, feeds and
:lothes himself, more or less wisely, in

with bis acquired tastes and experi-
ences, and he will continue to do so without
regard to the woolly sheep or the hairy horse.
Cotton, as ordinarily used, is, I grant, a
;hilly-feelin- g material next the skin, under
:ertain conuitions ol temperature. Made
ap as cellular cloth it is not. It is then
varmer in cold weather and cooler in warm
veather than the Jaeger fabrics or flannel.
t didn't believe it till I tried it. .Now I
enow."

TrII Fa iiener.
Among recent devices for the saving of

rouble In completing the feminine toilet
a patent veil fastener. The veil holder

tonsisti of two separate pieces formed of
Tire.VEach piece has a loop at one end in
rbich'the end ol the veil Is fastened. The
itber end of the pieces terminates in the one
iase in book and in the other in an eye
tnd these are bronght together when the
reil requires to be adjusted.

Uses for Old Paper.
A'popnl&r sclentifio journal calls atten-lo-n

to the aiany uses to which old paper
-- Jtu

can be put The prudent housewife packs
away her winter clothing in old newspapers,
knowing that the printer's ink drives away
the moth as effectually as camphor or tar
paper, and uses newspapers under the car-

pet, laid over the regular carpet paper for
the same reason. Ice, enveloped in news-

papers, so that the air is excluded, will
keep longer than in any other way. and a
pitcher of ice water laid in a newspaper
with the ends of the paper twisted together
so as to keep out the air will keep cool all
night in the height of summer.

Fhotocrnpblng-- a Drop of Water.
One of the most beautiful and suggestive

uses to which the photographic camera has
been lately put is in conjunction with the
thaumatrope. In the first of some recent
demonstrations was a thaumatrope in which
photographs of the various phases passed
through by a drop of water from its forma-
tion and breaking away from its support to
its falling and being absorbed into the
water below, were rotated and observed in a
mirror through the rapidly passing orifices
in the thaumatrope disc The effect of form-

ing and falling liquid drops was exactly re-

produced and demonstrated the extreme ac-

curacy with which the series of instantan-
eous photographs was produced. By this
process the whole history of a liquid drop
can be studied in the most remarkable man-
ner; there is first the gathering of the drop,
which gradually lengthens, then a slight
constriction is iormed which dimin-
ishes to a mere thread of
liquid; the next puncture shows the
thread broken and the drop detached, fol-

lowed by the retraction of the supporting
drop, which throws off a minute spherule
which is the remains of the broken thread.
The drop falls, and during its descent is
thrown into pulsating vibration varying
from a vertical to a horizontal ellipsoid
passing through a superoidal stage, and the
pendent drop simultaneously vibrates as if
it were a weighted spring, A further and
perhaps unexpected result follows the fall-

ing into the water of the detached drop, for
it rebounds and vibrates in a similar manner
to the pendent drop at the top. These
phenomena are all reproduced in a most re-

alistic manner when the photograph so pro-

duced are examined with the aid of the
thaumatrope.

Envelope lUolstener and Sealer.
A device of great value hails from Ken

tucky. This is neither more nor less than a
couple of standards, fitted on a suitable
base, with rollers and moistened sponge.
Its object is the moistening and sealing of
envelopes. The gummed surface on the
envelope flop is first moistened by passing
it between a guide and the sponge holder,
drawing it forward over the roller beneath,
when the flap is turned down and the en-
velope is passed between the rollers and
effectually sealed. The machine is said to
pay for itself in a short time in its saving
of time and labor.

Cultivation of the Bnsrar Cane.
An entirely new field of investigation in

regard to sugarcane cultivation has lately
been opened up, and the subject is regarded
with intense interest in g

countries. As a result of some experiments
with self-sow- n seedling, it ie anticipated
that by and a careful
selection ol seedlings, it will now be possi-
ble to raise new and improved varieties of
sugar cane and renew the constitutional
vigor of plants that have become deterior-
ated through continuous cultivation by cut-
tings or slips.

Incombustible Textile.
Many of the substances usually applied

for the purpose of rendering fabrics incom-
bustible change the color of the material or
stiffen it so mnch that its usefulness is con-
siderably impaired. An easy and safe way
of protecting curtains and mosquito netting
against fire is to steep them in a solution of
phosphate of ammonia, obtained by mixing
a pint of water with about three ounces of
the phosphate. The color and texture of
the fabric remains unaltered.

Forced Draft In the British Navy.
The use of forcid drafts is now, to all in-

tents and purposes, prohibited in the British
Kavy, being at sea a total failure. The
nature of the tailure is that the tubes all
leak at the combustion chamber and if the
fires are urged by fans beyond a certain
point. Admiral de Horsey, who speaks
authoritatively, says: "The use of forced
drafts is now totally prohibited in ships of
war, except under conditions of great emer-
gency, and then it is only used for a vety
short time."

A Water Telephone.
A water telephone has recently been pat-

ented in England. In apparatus employed
for the collection of sound transmitted
through water, particularly between ships,
some difficulty is experienced in properly
recording the sounds, on account of the in-

strument being affected by other causes,
such as the movement of the ship. This
delect has now been remedied by construct-
ing the apparatus so that any pressure
caused by the increased density of the water
has no affect upon it

Knphihalene an a Camphor Substitute.
The extreme scarcity and high price of

camphor in this country has induced two or
three firms to place on the market a. highly
refined naphthalene suitable for the preser-
vation of wooleui, furs and other articles
from the destructive attacks of insects.. The
naphthaline is produced in several forms,
the more saleable being balls, tablets, scales
and granulated.

Machine for Hllllns; Celery.
A machine has just been patented by

means of which the hilling of celery can be
effected with wonderful dispatch and
economv.

Lata! Lota! Lots!

Nice building lots affording attractive homes

or money making to the purchasers at present

P "E
MORN1NGSIDE PLAN,

Eighteenth ward, extending from the Alia,
gneny river and A. V. R. R. to Highland Park,
in the East End. Large lots at 875. S100, 1200.
$300, up to 600 for magnificent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTS.

Benton are. plan. Eleventh ward, beautiful
situation. !00, $300, 400. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon double and
quadruple values in this section.

FLEMING PARK.
Level lots, handsome and convenient home

sites right on line of P.iIiE.8. R. and d

electric road,in sight of the city and view
of the river. No mistake can be made in bay-
ing these choice lots at $200 to S300.

FAIRMOUNT AVENUE, EAST END.
Line of Penn 'ave. cable in the midst of ele-gant surroundings, elevated situation, perfectdrainage, extended views; every attraction ofthe country right in the city, with all city com-

forts. A sure investment at price, $700

Small cash payments, balance monthly, or aBharp discount for all cash. We have nice
homes, choice investments in all locations.
Our representatives ready to accompany pur-
chasers at all times direct from our offices.

Charles Somers & Co.,

313 Wood St
6019 Penn Ave.,-E- . E.

Telephone 1778. Telephone 6828. JeS

TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, etc.; we sell at New
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO., 627
Bmithfleld St, Pittsburg, Pa, Established 1855,

mjlt-wa- a

ay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-ment- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc., ten cent per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being dismayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

POR THE BOUTH5IDE, NO. 1112 CARSOH
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, "WHERE
WANT. FOR 8ALK, TO LET, !AND OTHER
TKANSIENTADVERTISEMKMTSWILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 8 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already hare accounts with Tub Dli--
rATCH.

PITTS BURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SK9 Bntler street.
XMIL G. STUCKEY, S4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fnltonst,
H. STOKKLY. Plfth Avenne Market Uooss,

XABTXXO.
'3. W. WALLACE, (121 Penn avenne.

OXKLA1CO.

MCALLISTER BHElBLER,sthav. ftAtwoodst,
SOCTHSIPE.

JACOB BPOHN. So. ICarson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAERCHER, 89 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny,
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. P. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Weiternand Irwinaves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ayes.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.
T. E. MORRIS, 68 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. PLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 1 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main t.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Mole Help.
THE GREATEST SELLING WORK

of modern times has at last appeared. Stan-
ley's own book. "In Darkest Africa;" this Is the
only book for which Stanley has written a line;
Chss. Scribner's Sons, pnbllsliers: apply at once
for territory. P. J. FLEMING 4 CO.,77 Diamond
street.

PUSHING MEN TO SOLICITACTIVE for ns In cltj : 830 a week can be made;
call soon If yon want a chance to make money, as
we will only employ a limited number: first come
first served. E. GATELY & CO., 23 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.

OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;AGENTS-K- 0
In four weeks or no pay. Address

with sump, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.
my29-3- S

YOUNG IAR WITH
the retail drug trade, Pittsburg and Alle-

gheny. Reply to A., Dispatch office. JeS-5- 2

WRITERS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street, Allegheny: open

dally through summer, 9 A. H. to 9 P.M.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic
the briefest and simplest; Instruction private for
both sexes. rayl8-l-TTS-

TWO GOOD MENBUTCHERS wages (25 to (50 a month, with
board, at No. 850 Main St., Braddock. J. L.
EHNER. Je8-l-S

T.RASS BAND-- OF SIX (6) MOUTH-PIECE- S

It to double in band and orchestra, to take the
road Jnne 14. Address quick, B. T., Dispatch
office. JeS-7- 8

INTELLIGENT AND STRONG TO
work In a shop and pick up a trade. 98

FOURTH AVE., Room 45, between 8:30 and 9A.il.
JeS-9- 1

HIGH-CLAS- S ART ANDCANVASSEUS-SI- X
canvassers for different parts of

Pennsylvania: new works: 830 to J200: large com-
missions. Address the LYON BOOK. CO., 358
Main St., Buffalo, N. r. Je8-- 6

(TWO) GOOD WAGES,COATMAK.ERS J. J. RUPERT, Emlenton.Pa.
Je8-6- 2

MEN ONLY: WAGESCARPENTERS-GOO- D
ROOM 38, 159 La Salle St.,

Carpenters & Builders' Ass'n, Chicago.

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT.COACHMAN giving references from place where
last employed, A. Z., Dispatch office.

FIRST-CLAS- S: NEWCANVASSERS-TW-O
plan: agents making 15 a day.

P. F. COLLIER, IMS Penn ave. JeS-12-4

DRUG ED,

temperate: send references and state
salary expected: a permanent situation to right
man. STEPHENSON'S MODEL PHARMACY,
Greensburg. Je7-8- 1

MAN-- TO PUT ON ANDEXPERIENCED canvassers; also to sell to the
trade: a staple line: a good opening for a reliable
man; call Monday between 10 and 3. POWELL,
Room 254, 8eventh Avenue Hotel. JeS-7- 5

TEACHERS ANDENERGETIC every county to engage in a pleas-
ant business during vacation: salary or commis-
sion: circulars mailed tree. P. W. iiOWE, No. 18
Tannehlll St., Pittsburg. Pa. JeS-4- 8

MAN-- IN THE TEAEXPERIENCED outside trade preferred;
good wages to right party. UNION PACIFIC
TEA CO., 433 Market St., city. JeS-2- 3

EXPERIENCED BOY FORFEEDER press. Apply at P.P. SMITH'S. 53
and 55 Virgin alley. JeS-0- 0

STEADY MAN FOR GENERALGOOD work; must write a good hand; be a
stenographer and typewriter; good wages paid to
competentman. Address, In own handwriting,
BOX 125, Indiana, Pa. JeS-3- 3

PRINTERS-(- 2) AT PERCY P. SMITH'S,JOB and 55 Virgin alley. Je8-0- 6

EXCAVATION FOR NEWLABORERS-O- N
building. Diamond St., above

Smithfield: good wages. Apply to FOREMAN, on
the ground. JeS-11-7

PRINTER-THOROUGH-
LY

or our composing
PRACTICAL-- A8

room: must un-
derstand Imposition and be experienced in a high
class of Illustrated catalogue work: applications
from other than first-cla- ss men will not be consid-
ered. GIES & CO., Buffalo, N. Y. Ie8-- 1

MAKERS-FO- B. ARCHITECTURAL
Iron work: steady employment and good

wages guaranteed to good men. Apply by tele-
graph at our expense, THE WALTON ARCHI-
TECTURAL IKON WORKS, Cincinnati, O.

Je5-5- 3

ON SALARY OR COMMISSION,SALESMEN the new patent chemical Ink eras-
ing pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion of piper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to (620 In six days; another
(32 in two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall 25c For terms and tnll particulars address
THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse,
Wis. Je8-- 8

FOR OUR ALBUM TRADE; THESOLICITOR best designs; pothlng like it in
the world: call and 6ee them: salary paid weekly.
FANNING & GURRKN, McCance block.

8

AND TYPEWRITER WHOSTENOGRAPHER(60 per month; railroad clerk,
good rapid penman. COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT-
ING AGENCY, 510 Smithfield street. Je8-7- 6

100 FOR GOVERNMENTSTONECUTTKRS employment until the first
or November at the best going rate of wages.
C H. oTBONG & oON, Beres, O. Je5-1- 4

GOOD MANIPULATORS-A- T ONCE,TWO the Tnrklsh bath department: must be
thoroughly experienced; good wages and steady
employment. Apply to MANAGER, Pittsburg
Natatorium, Duquesne Way. jeS-11-9

HAND AND 5 MOLDTOBYMAKERS-1- 0
S. HUCK, 519 Liberty St.,

Plttsbnrg, Pa. JeS-11-4

MAN -- OF GOOD APPEARANCE
and address: also with good business princi-

ples, and a pusher, to dilve a delivery wagon
and do some soliciting: must be acquainted In the
East End: no caro of horse; reference reqntred.
Call Monday S P. M. 6320 PENN AVE., East End.

MAN WHO HAS WORKED ATYOUNG grounds for glass stalners. STAN
M'F'G CO., 300 River ave, Allegheny.

ieS-8- 4

OUNO SlA OR BOY FOR OFFICE
work; must be bright and quick at figures.

Address CALCULATOR, Dispatch.

Femals HelD- -
AND CHAMBERMAID FOR ONE

COOK out of cltr, 50 cooks, dining room
girls housemaids: first-cla- ss place. MRS. KIRK
TODD, 28 Sedgwick St., employment office, Alle-
gheny. Je8-- 7

IN SMALL FAMILY AT 8HADYSIDE:
COOK come well recommended: woman of
middle age and settled habits preferred. Applr

third house from Fifth on 0HARA
East End. )e3-4- 0

S. WERTHEIMER'S.CHAMBEKMAID-A- T
Allegheny City.

- JeS-1- 9

GOOD WAGES. 920 PuNNDISHWASHER JC8-6- 0

GIRL FOR GENERALEXPERIENCED references required. Applr
mornings, bstween 10 and 12, Mo. XBCOLTAKt
inn ft tfK f likland. it-- m

--1IBL FOR GENERAL .HOUSEWORK IIII --J" 11 4rTvil1v artist li TitV TnnnlM Arl W Hi
LAND ST., Bhadyslde. JeS-1- 8

OOD COOK MUST HAVE GOOD BEFER--G' EBt;t3. Mj)iava ., Aiuroes;.
jes-i-

TNFANT'S NURSE-MUS- T BE EXPEK1EN CED
I and have unexceptional references. Call 1:30

r. A. lAflh J.AA...V t. A At A nAjHJ-rtpi-
nrniLsWarlvllnfL at End, JeM

"W rT :
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WANTED.

Femnln Help.

LAD KE, INTELLIGENT, BETWEEN
and 30 years, to learn a paying business

requiring tact and perseverance; good reference
required. Address L. C H., Dispatch office.

Jcs-- K

TO DO WRITING AT HOME: SENDLADY stamped envelope to HAGER
CO., South Bend, Ind. Je7-2- 7

PROTESTANT GIKLTO NURSE AND DO
In small family In . E. Ap-

ply 6218 PENN AVE. JeS--

LADIES TWO. OF INTELLIGENCE
and refinement, to engage In a well paying

business, to leave city; no money or experience
required. For further Information, call at 204

Smithfield. second floor, W. B. KNIGHT. Je8-1- B

SInle and Female Help.
AGENT LADY OR GENT WHO WILLLIVE given the exclusive sale In a county for a

wonderlnlly easy and quick selling article of
merit; profits large; all our agents are making
(109 to (125 a month. Write at once for particulars
to F. A, MILLIKAN, room (14, Penn building,
Pittsburg. Pa. Je8-8- 8

Situations.
POSITION BY A MIDDLE-AGE- D MARRIED

watchman or timekeeper; talk En-
glish, French and German: A 1 reference and se-

curity on hand. Address WATCHMAN. Dis-
patch office. JeS-3- 3

BY YOUNG MAN OF GOOD.
moral character and experience as office or

entry clerk, or any office of trust: very best of
reference. Address N. B., Dispatch office.

JeS-5- 5

SITUATION-B- Y PRACTICAL DRUGGIST-1- 2
competent to take full

charge; best of referendes: out of city preferred;
moderate salary. Address DRUGGIST, Dispatch
Place. 5

SITUATION-B- T A REGISTERED
speaks German and English, with

a number of years city experience: competent to
take charge. Address DRUGS, Dispatch office.

Je8-4- 4

A COMPETENT FLORISTSITUATION-B- Y
single man; can furnish best of

reference. Address P. G., Dispatch office.
Je7-- 1

POSITION AS CARPENTER BY
man who Is a fair mechanic. Address J. O.,

Dispatch office. JeS-6- 1

Partners.
MAN-- TO INVEST (1,200 OR (1,500BUSINESS experienced actors, who will In-

vest equal amount In putting newmuslcal comedy
on the road; a tried success: company nearly all
booked Tor next season; 15.000 lithographs ready;
thorough Investigation solicited. Address SUC-
CESS, Dispatch office. JeS-5- 8

WITH SMALL CAPITAL
BARTNEK-MA-

N

in Belgium hlock stone qnarry.
jror further particulars address WM. MCSPAD-DE-

Branch Junction P. O., Westmoreland Co.,
Pa. Je5-1- 8

PARTNER WITH FROM (5. COO TO (10,000
Join advertiser In the manufactnre

of English bone china and Bellcek ware: big
profits. Address CHINA, Dispatch office. J 1

FOR HALF INTEREST IN ANPURCHASER business: profits at present
(10.000 per annum: can belncreased tenfold. Ad-
dress R., Dispatch office. JeS-6- 7

Bonrders nnd Lodgers.
--OOARDERS THREE GENTLEMEN FOR
JC handsomely furnished connecting rooms,
first-cla- ss board, at reasonable rates. In a private
family, a few doors from East Parks and electric
car lines. Address. HOME COMFORTS, Dispatch
office. JeS-1-

--I ENTLEMEN BOARDERS WHO WILL
VT find a first-cla- ss place at 65 GRANDVIEW
AVE. Je7-3- 2

FOR NICELY FURNISHEDOCCUPANT with board, dressing room at-
tached, washstand, hot, cold and fine spring
water; nse of bath; large grounds, fruit and
shade trees, stables, etc.; finest location In East
End, on line of Penn ave. cable ears. Call or ad-
dress INGLESIDE, cor. Penn and Rebecca sU,
East End. Je8-5- 7

Bonrdlne.
COUNTRY FOR SUMMERBOARDING-1-N

and child: state location or house
and terms: references if necessary. Address S 12,
Dispatch office. Je8-5- 9

BOARDING-B- Y SMALL FAMILY,SUMMER 12 miles from the .city. Address
SUMMER, Dispatch office. JeS-8- 5

Rooms.
ROOM-WI- TH OR WITHOUTFURNISHED two gentlemen, at or near Oak-

land; shade trees, use of bath; private family
preferred; references. Address D., Dispatch
office. JeS-4- 7

Real Estnte. "
RENT--A 12 OR HOUSE,TOdesirably located and In prime order, with

acre or more of land; state exact location and
rent desired. X. Y. Z., Dispatch office.

Flnnnclnl.
FOR SUMMER RESIDENCE 2KBUYERS south of Ohio Pyle; house has six

rooms, bay window, double porch and cellar,
dining room 14x20, and kitchen 14x16, separate
from main building; all In good condition; good
water and stream near by; large or small lot with
It. For rurther particulars call on or address'
N ALLY HOTTER, box 42, Ohio Pyle. Pa. Je8-3- 5

OPPORTUNITIES-FINANCI- AL

investments, mortgages, monev loans, rents
collected, stores of allJtlnds, and real estate sales
executed promptly. T. O. BROWN A CO.. 90
Fourth ave. Je3-6- S

ORTGAGES-81,000,0-00 TO LOAN ON CITY
and suburban properties at 4, 5 and 6 per

cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

M ORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
to suit at 4K. 5 and 6 per cent. AbLES &

UAIIjEV, 1M Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

O LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE OVER ONE
million dollars to loan on city and subnrbanproperty at AH per cent; no tax: we will also

loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

Miscellaneous.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-

WRITER at 110 FOURTH AVENUE, onp.
OH Exchange.

DRYGOODS STORE-WA- NT TO BUY AGOOD
30 miles or Pittsburg: give fullparticulars or no attention. Address N. O.. Dis-

patch office. JcS-1- 3

EVERY PERSON-MARRI- ED OR SINGLE,
especially those contemplating getting

married, to know that we are selling household
furniture of ,all kinds "20 per cent below regular
cash prices; assortment very large and fine.
MICHIGAN FURNITURE CO., 437 Smithfield at.

JeS-1-

FREE SITE AND FREE GAS-GIV- EN TO
at Jeannette, on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN-
NETTE LAND CO., Greens burg. Pa. mbl3-50-s- n

ITiLAT CAR3-- 16 GOOD FLAT CABS, 8TAND- -
gauge; must be In good condition; state

lowest cash price. J, M. DAVIS, Marine Bank
building. Je8-1- 4

HOUSEKEEPERS AND THOSE
and others wanting

furniture, to call and net posted In prices, and see
the large line or goods of the MICHIGAN FUR-
NITURE CO., 437 Smithfield st. JeS-10-3

OLD COINS-HIGH- CSH PRICE PAID
old coins; for particulars Inclose 3c In

stamps. Address H. L. ZUMPE, P. O. Box 133.
McKeesport, Pa., Agents lorVon Bergen Coin
Book. my27.5I-s- u

lANO BABY GRAND AT ONCE. J. C.
EL LIB, care Hotel Anderson. Je8-14-3

YOU-TA-
LK IT OVJSlt WITH YOUR WIFE:paving rent: be your own landlord Jointhe National Capitol Saving and Loan Society.

For information call on SEFTON & DUNN, Ml
and 87 Water St.. corner Market, room 22. JeS-- 3

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart Co. 's fine cabinet photos for (1, at

90 and-9- FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
U

OK TEAMS-APP- LY ON WORK, ELLS-- 4
WORfH avenue and Roup street. BuuTH

& FLINN. le8-2- 7

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL

City Rnaldences.

A RARE BARGAIN FOR A FEW DAYSonly; new two-sto- frame house five rooms,
water, nat. gas. Tront and rear porelies: No. 17
Madison ave.. Fifteenth ward. W. W. iIlDER-KI-

6343 Station SU.E.E. Tel. 5327. JeW
BAItGAIN - CORNER COLWELL ANDsts., one square from Firth ave..teu minutes' walk rrom postoffice. a lot, 79x30, ontwo paved streets, with two two-6tor-y brickdwellings, six rooms each, natural gas, water:eisy terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth aye. ieS-9- 1

STREET-GO- OD BRICKresidence, near Third st. Southslde; all mod-
ern conveniences: Iot20xl00 feet, through to Cabotway; (LOOOcush. balance to suit: price. (5.600; abargain. DIXON & CO., 112 Fourth av.

. JeS-11-2'

AVE. PROFERTY-WITH- IN THHEE
minutes' walk of Court House; the property

consists of three good bouses and three lots, each
fronting 20 feet 6 Inches on Fifth ave.. by 112 feet
to paved street, with same front: plenty or room
on lots In sont of present houses to build fine
business houses; a good opportunity for a safe and
profitable Investment; price low and terms easy.
J. B. LARK1N & CO., 152 Fifth ave. Je8-3- 0

1 OOD FOUR-ROO- BRICK HOUSE NEAR
VX Magee street: 10 per cent net investment;
(1,125. l.IXON CO.. 112 Fourth ave. Je8-14-2

. AVE. ON LY (3, 600 NO. 4755LIBERTY ave., cor. Edmund St., Sixteenth
ward; lot fronts 68 ft. on Liberty, running back
121 ft. to point with two-stor- y brick store aod
dwelling of six rooms: terms very easy. rHOS.
MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler St.

--I "I AVKltUJB, 3 Y

D JLJL and mansard brick dwellings of T
rooms each, cemented cellars, well sewered; also
ln rear a two-sto- ry irame dwellings or s rooms
each. Total rent (1,240 per year, BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. if Je8-6- 3

PER CENTNET-1NVE3TME- NT PROPERTY9 In vicinity of publlo High School, Plttsbnrg:
6 new brick dwellings ol 5 rooms each; water in-
side and property well sewered; street paved:
price (11, 500; hlr bargain, ALLES 4 BAILEY,
164 fourth aye, TeLlS7, 467-3- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
City Residences.

CQ 850-- 4911 HARRISON ST.. LOT 20x100,
ipJ. No. 1 brick house or six rooms: also brick

house of three rooms on rear: both houses rent
SrSI56iilr!?J,.',-tl(IOc"- , balance to suit. THOS.McCaffrey, asoa Butler st.
QQ 600-- 4927 HARRISON ST.; LOT 20x100:
juJt one brick house, hall, five rooms and fin-
ished attic, and one brick house of four rooms and
S.n1,,?.eiJSti?i'2' 00 cssh. balance to snit. THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Bntler St.

QQ AVE., NEAR GUM ST.,
J7tJa two-sto- and finished mansard brick

dwelling of 7 nice rooms: both gases: rents lor
(312 per year. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Ponrth ave.

Enat End Residences.
PROPERTY-SHADYSI- DE. CON-

VENIENT to Roup station. P.R.R., Fifth ave.
and Duquesneeieetrlcllnesialarge and at-
tic modern brick dwelling; first floor, 2 balls and 4
rooms, pantry, etc.; second floor, S bedrooms,
bath and sewing room: third floor, 3 rooms,
laundry and drying room; fine slate mantels: tile
hearths: both gases and wires for electric light
throughout the house; sliding doors between ball
and parlor and library; tile vestibule; front, side
and rear porches: stone sidewalks, asphalt walk
around house; cemented cellars, etc.; lot 85x165 to
private alley. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
ave. A69. Je8-6- 4

CA RVER 8T.. EAST END NEWFHAME
dwelling, seven rooms, attic, bath, h. and c

water, slate mantels, stationary washstands,
cemented cellar: low price. BAXTER. THUMP- -
buh a; co 162 Fourth ave.

AST END-ON- LY M.500-O-NE SQUARE
from North Highland ave., a complete and

modern frame residence of six large rooms and
attic, hall, vestibule, bath, w c. andw. s., inside
shutters, slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding doors
between parlor and dining room, large arched
doorway from hall to parlor, range, h. ahd o.

J"8' !r'e Paotry, large porches with balcony;
!SiS.!: complete sewerage, J. E. GLASS, No.
133 Fifth ave. jeS--

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY -- EAST END
a short time only, about two acres of

beautiful ground covered with large forest trees,
with modern brick dwelling of 13 large rooms,
hall, bathroom and all the latest Improved con-
veniences, excellent spring water and good
sprlnghouse, good stable, etc.; this property Is
situate in one of the finest residence location In
East Liberty, three minutes' walk from Duquesne
electric road and five minutes from Penn avenue
line; to those anticipating the purchase of a home
we invite yon to call, and we will take you to see
this elegant place, as It Is something extra: tha
Srlre asked Is very reasonable. BLACK &

95 Fourth ave. Je

LINDEN AVE. TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD, 150
Penn ave.. new and: elegant Queen

Anne frame residence. 12trooms, besides laundry,
hath andw. c; stone washtnbs. electric light and
bells: piped f r Illuminating gas; open sanitary
plumbing; first class in all respects; convenientlyarranged: lot 37xl50 ft. ; desirable location for a
home: sendfor property list. ALT.Ea & BAILEY,
164 Fourth ave. Teh 167.

LINCOLN AVE., EAST END, FRAME
of ten rooms, hall, bath, w. c, hot

and cold water; stable and carriage honse; lot 60x
200 feet: will sell at a bargain: to quick buyer
easv terms. W. W. ELDERK1N, 6348 Station St.,E. E. Tel. 5327.

OAKLAND-A- T A BARHAIN-- A CHOICE
residence; a new two-sto- ry and

mansard brick residence of eight rooms, ball,
vestibule, bath, w, c. and w. s., rangt, h. and c.
water, slate mantels and tile hearths. Inside shut-
ters, front and rear porches; the honse Is hand-
somely pattered throughout: large dry cellar,
nicely cemented and perfectly dry; the sewerage
Is perfect, being connected with the main citysewer; lot 24x100 to an alley; immediate possession.
J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth ave. JeS-7- J

AVE., NEAR LINCOLN AVE.-- A
choice residence site; size, 120x120 ft.: this Is a

handsome lut and Is for sale cheap to a prompt
buyer. J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth ave. jeS-7- 7

- A AVE., OAKLAND -OJ-Tb.

TWEEN Craft avenue and Helket street-n- ew
two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick dwell-

ing with stone trimmings, of ten rooms, bath-
room, laundry and linen room, ball, vestibule
with tile floor, sliding door between ball and
parlor, also between parlor and library: Inside
slintters, slate mantels and tile hearths and fancy
basket grates, range, b. and c. water, natural and
artificial gas, elegant chandellersund electric at-
tachment rorlighting; hardwood finish through-
put the house: the glass In vestibule door and hall
lamp Is of special design; the hardware, locks,
etc., are the best: this house presents an elegant
appearance; lot 25x125 to a ot alley: the sewer-
age Is complete: nice walks in the yard. J. E.
GLASS. No. 133 Fifth avenne. JeS-7- 7

STREET, CONVEN--
IENT to Roup Station, Fifth ave cable andDuquesne electric lines: an elegant new framedwelling of 9 rooms, fine hall, bath room, range,

sliding doors, front and back staircase, naturalgas, wired for electric lights, slate mantels and
all modern conveniences, laundrv, wide porch,
Ac: lot 40X160; termseasy. BLACK&BAIRD.
95 Fourth ave. JeB-6- 4

Alleshcny Residences.
ARCH ST., NEAR PARK-L- OT 20x100 TO A

street, with two frame dwellings,
rented for (322 per year; a bargain. BAXTER,
THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

FREMONT RY ATTRACTIVE CITY
most desirable location; Fremont

St., Allegheny; excellent brick house built bypresent occupant and owner; vestibule, hall,eight rooms, bath, pantry,- laundry; all in perfect
order: large lot extending 160 feet to paved streetIn rear; will sell at a low price; smallpaymeLt In
cash, balance long time. CHARLES SOMEKS A
CO., 313 Wood st. . Je8-4- 0

BARGAIN-I- N THE FIRST WARD,Allegheny: a 10 per centnet Investment guar-
anteed. See ANDERSON & BEECKMAN, LIM
90 Fourth ave. jed-3- 4

WESTERN AVE., NO. 263, ALLEGHENY A
brick residence of nine rooms,

hall, vestibule, bathroom, h. and c. water, marble
mantels and hearths, range and furnace In base-
ment, nat. and art. gas. fine chandeliers, electric
bells, front and back stairs laundry In basement,
large lot, 48 ft. 8 Inches by 13) fret to an alley; this
Is one of the most desirable properties on the ave-
nue. J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth ave. JeS-T- T

AVENUE. ALLEGHENY
Oueen Anne frame dwelling of 8 rooms:

conveniences, shade trees, shrubberv. etc.:
short walk to electric road; lot 50x125; this Is a
very cheap property and terms will be made easy.
BLACK St. BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. B105 )e&&?

CX FRAME AND MAN-tip-

SARD on Wilson avenue, Allegheny, near
Drum St.; eight rooms, bath and wash house,
marble mantels, tile hearth; lot 25x120. J. B.
LARKIN&CO., No. 152FKthave. Je8-3- 0

Suburban Residences.
NICE NEW HOUSE;

4 rooms, reception hall, etc.; lot 23x125;
only 4 .minutes' walk from station; (500 cash
andtl5amonth:thislsa nice, little, cozy home
for the money; we have one same size and same
size lot for (2,000, same payments, but has an
ordinary hall Instead of a reception hall; these
properties are well worthy of the attention of any-
one wanting a house: they are also near the line
of the new Duquesne Electric R. K. Hue. which is
supposed to carry passengers from Wllklnsburg
to Pittsburg for i cents. C. H. LOVE No. 93
Fourth ave. Je7-4- 4

SBURO-QUE- EN ANNE HOUSE;WILKIN finished attic Z halls, slate man-
tels: front and rear porches: hot and cold waler;
fittings for natural gas and electric light; lot 83x
132, on Franklin street: 5 minutes' walk from sta-
tion. Wllklnsburg. Inquire C. H. LOVE, 93
Fourth aye.

ffOFC CASH AND SMALL MONTHLY PAY-fSU- O

MENT? will buy a handsome
house, with line lot. In Etna Park Place, a rapidly
growing suburb, for (1,400; 10 more new houses
going up: convenient to city: plans and photos at
office. MAGAW & UOFF, LLM., 145 Fourth ave.

FOR KALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lots.
TJES'rEltN AVENUE ALLEGHENY A

Y V very choice lot. size 23 ft. 4 Inches by 120 feet
deep to an alley: this Is one of the most desirable
lots on the avenue. For particulars see J. E.
GLASS, No. 133 Fifth ave. Je8-7- 7

800 LOT ON ARCH STREET. AKUVP.5)d the nark, on west side of street: slzefflTioo
leet to paved alley. bTRAUB & MORRIS, corner
Wood street and Third avenue. JtS-7- 9

Parma.
TJVAEMFOREXCHANGE-333ACBES.SITUA- TE

P in the great gas belt leading from Bethlehem
to Murrysvtlle; 230 acres improved and 100 acres In
timber: vein of coal of superior quality
under about 200 acres; 2H miles lrom railroad sta-
tion, and 4 miles from county seat, 3 miles from
glassworks; free and clear of all encumbrances;
will exchange for (25.030 lmnroved property in
Allegheny county: Pittsburg or Allegheny City
preferred. Inquire C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourlh ave.,
or GEO. RICHARD, 103 Shady ave. 1e7--

ESTATE-WOK-TH SECURING,COUNTRY a delightful residence and yielding
large income on money Invested, situate on Ohio
river at R. R. and town; magnificent views and
vistas: large, modern build, elegantly finished
brick residence with all conveniences, cost (20,000:
ice house, carriage house, outbuildings, full

shade and ornamental trees, lawns, shrub-cr- y,

green and hot houses: 53 acres of thecholcest
Ohio river bottom land, fenced, high state of cul-
tivation: 1.000 bearing apple trees. Ben Davis,
W Blow and other varieties: pears, quinces, plums,
cherries, etc., in abundance yielding a net in-
come of over (5,000 per annum: space does not
permit recitation of all desirable appurtenances,
which will be cheerfully furnished in detail by
ED W1TTISH. 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

SHscellnneons.
A HOME WE WILL BUY OB BUILDOWN you anywhere and let your rent pay for

the property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
office, btandard building, Wood St.

HILL PARK-FINE- ST VIEW OFHERRON take Wylle ave. cars or by way ot
Thirty-thir- d st.: when there be sure to examine
the beantliul lots, 20x100 ft. each, fronting on

Adelaide and Clarissa sts.; prices low;
terms easy.

Herron 11111 Park Lots 10x100 ft. each, fronting
on Adelaide and Clarissa sts. and Herron ave.;
three minutes' walk from Wylle ave. cable road;

low; terms easy; special rates to those
ulldlng at once.
(350, (700 and 300 each for choice level lots 20x100

ft.; right at Ilerron Hill Park and reservoir,
fronting on Herron arc, Adelaide and Clarissa
sts.; easy payments.

Herron Hill Park Everybody visiting this
grand view of the city should by all means exam-
ine the cholco building lots. 20x100 ft. each, 1 have
for sale on very easy payments, fronting Herron
ave., Adelaide and Clarissa sts.; these lots are nice
and leveland right at park; vou cannot miss
them. THOS. MCOAFPJJEY, 3509 Butler st.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltr ixits
flQ SOO WILL BUY-T- ALMOST LEVEL
OOt lots on Webster avenne. running through
to Enoch street. Eleventh ward: sue 40x83: both
streets paved and sewered: this is a desirable lo-

cation and large enough lor four nice houses. J.
B. LARKIN A CO., No. 152 Filth avenne. Je8-3- 0

East End Loin.
EAST END LOT--A GOOD INVESTMENT A

lot 111x218. within one square of
Highland ave. and Penn aye.: a bargain. BLACK
& BA1KD, 95 Fourth ave. A114 JeS-6- 4

PLACE. OAKLAND-CHOICEPIE- CE
of ground. 125u7J- - this Is a handsome build-

ing site as this street is to be paved this season.
For particulars .see J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Firth
ave, je8-7-7

BEAUTIFUL PIECE OFSHADYSIDE- -.
Shadysldc near station and cable

cars; size 10nx2OO; good street, fine neighborhood:
this Is the prettiest and cheapest let in that part of
the city; only $35 per foot front; worth (70. J. B.
LARKIN & CO.. NO. 152 Fifth avenue. ica-S- T

Suburban Lots.
PLACE. INGRAM CHOICEBELMONT 50x161. (000: streets all 50 feet wide

and sewered: houses must cost at least (2.CC0; the
prettiest section of the country about Plttsbnrg;
only ten minutes' ride to Point Bridge and 19 to
Union-statio- ; 36 trains dally; fare 5Kc: these lots
are selling rapidly, are fast becoming dotted with
first-cla- houses and will soon beallgone. Terms,
(23 down, balance (10 per month. W. A. ZAUN,
60 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. Pa. Je4-3-

VERY DESIKABLE
lots at Crafton, Panbandlo It. R. : prices (500

to (1,000: call for particulars. STRAUlt & M'.R-RI- 3,

corner Wood st. and Third avenne. ies-7- !r

T OTS AT INGRAM, P. C. AND ST. L. R. W.
JU Fine level lots 50x100 each with natural gas
In front of property, good water, finest view In
Allegheny Co., 7 minutes' walk from the station,
varying In price from (250 to (500 each: this

is only five miles from the Union Depot,?ropcrty distance from the heart of the city as
East Liberty: there are 35 trains stop at Ingram
dally, fare at monthly commutation rates (60 trip)
only 5fiC a fraction more than street car fare;
taxes low; enhancement sure: terms easy. Par-
ticulars at BLACK. BAIRD'S. 93 Fourth ave.,
city. Je8-6- 5

LOTS, LOTS AT JEANNETTE THELOTS, Pitt Land Co. plan of building lots will
be pnt on the market Saturday, June 21. For
prices, etc.. see BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162

Fourth ave., or U. K. BEAM, Hotel Marlon,
Jeannette. JeS-9-

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
MAN SEEKING BUSINESS-8HOU- LDANY attention to the following hardware

store on Fifth ave.at Invoice (I, COO; steam laundry
profits (100 per week. (6.500: grocery store,

ennave., at Invoice (1.200: Orebrlck works (6.C0O
to (18.000: foundry and machine shop 112,000, and
others from (400 to (50,000. T. O. BROWN A CO.,
90 fonrth ave. Je8-7- 0

A BARGAIN-CORN- ER GROCERY INATAllegheny: othergrocery stores. cigar stores,
(25 to (3.000; some first-cla- ss drugstores, other
stores, partnership Interests and business chances
of all Kinds. PERCTVAL & CHAPMAN. 4J9

Grant St. " Je8-8- 3

PROFITABLE OLD ESTABLISHED
wholesale business to two active, energetic

men with (5,000 each: this Is a most excellent
opening. T. O. BROWN & CO.. 90 Fourth ave.

Je7-3- 9

AN ACTIVE BUSINESS MANBUSINESS a solid manufacturing and wholesale
business 30 days, wllh a chance to Invest (1,000 to
(4,000 with guarantee of 10 per cent month clear or
no sale; salary (1,200 year. Address T, Dispatch
office. Je3-2- 0

ARBER SHOP HAVING A FIRST-CLAS- S

trade In a good location: will sell cheap:
owner going into other business. Address B. S.,
Dispatch office. je7-2- S'

RUGSTOHE GOOD LOCATION: STOCK
and fixtures In first-cla- ss condition; a bar-

gain If bought before July 1. SULFONAL. Dis-
patch office. JC8-8- 0

IN WHOLESALE BUSINESSINTEREST about (5,000. Address CASH,
Dispatch. leS-3- 7

CHANCE TO BUY A WHOLESALEBABE business: good opening for one or
two active men: books show large profits: this
will stand investigation. Address C. A.
WALKER, 290 Sandusky st., Allegheny City.

Je6-3- 5

STEAM LAUNDRY DOING IBUSINESS OF
week, fitted up with the finest ma-

chinery: will be sold at abargaln. Address MOR-
RIS, Dispatch Office. JeS-16-0

YERY BEST FIFTH AVEN UE CIGAR STORE,
grocery stores; finest book and sta-

tionery store in best town in Western Pennsyl-
vania: feed store, country stores; music store,
office business: bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores.
SHEPAKD & CO., 151 Fourth ave. Je3

WELL-S.STABL1SHE-
D MERCHANT

business on principal street doing
per Tear, or will sell half Interest. Particul-

ars PERClVAL & CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st.
"

Business Stands.
HOTEL KNOWN AB SHER-

MAN HOUSE, cor. Washington and Second
street, Martin's Ferrv. O. For full particulars
lnqnire AMELIA SCUREINEB.
(g-- l A 000 CHOICE INVEST31ENT; CITY
OXtt. property; five brick buildings. Includ-
ing corner store: snbstantttl locality, growing:
values always upward: rentals certain, providing
permanent income: will plve detailed description
and Invite inspection of the property. CHARLES
SOMERS &CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn are.

Je8-4-

Q 0C0- -A GUARANTEED 7 PER CENT
QUi Investment, free of taxes and insurance,
two-stor- y brick store and dwelling, situated In
best part ol Second ward: property steadily In-
creasing In value STRAUB & MORRIS. 106 Third
avenue, corner Wood st. jeS-7- 8

- A 800FIFTH AVE. NEAR STEVENSON
CDXtt. St., a new pressed brick front or 8 nice
rooms and store room, 17x24, with bath room,
h. and c. water, w. c, both gases, slate mantels,
and lot 22x89, BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fonrth ave.
IS JeS-6- 3

FOR KALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stoqk, Etc.
AND BAROUCHE OF WEST 4

GLESENKAMP'S best make; nsed onlv a
few months and as good as new; will dispose of
same reasonably as owner has no nso for same;
can be seen at Q. J. RAMLACK'S, Twelfth and
Pike streets. Pittsburg. JeS-15-9

UUGIES TWO SIDE-BA- R TOP BUGGIES
good as new: will be sold cheap if sold at

once. Inquire of R. D. NUTTALL&CO., Grant
ave. and Boquetst., Allegheny City. Je8-2- 6

BUGGY-CLO- TH LINED AND INDOCTOR'S order. In use hut a short time, can
be seen at O'NEIL'S STABLE 168 First ave.. or
apply to J. SCOTT WARD, 41 Fifth ave. Je7-3- 0

AMILY 'LY SOUND AND
safe for either woman or children to drive:

well bred; 8 years old: weight 1,073 lbs.; color
black. U. W. STEVESON, Kittanning, Pa.

Je8-3- 8'

HORSE IS A GOOD SADDLER,
barouche, buck wagon and cart. GEO. S.

MARTIN t CO., 63a Liberty St. Je6-3- 7

OESES ONE PAIR FINE CARRIAGE
horses; they are bright sorrels. 5 years old.

Hit bands high, weighs 2.050 pounds: good lookers
and good drivers: tlio owner having no use for
them will sell them on very reasonable terms: can
he seen at JOHN WILSON & BROS.' SALE STA-
BLES. 45 to 47 West Diamond st., Allegheny City.

Je6-1- 3

HORSE-- A CHESTNUT
weighs 1.2C0 pounds: good style: 16

bands high: any lady or child can drive him;
scares at nothing, neither steam nor motorcars;
fine single driver: price (200: warranted sontid.
Inquire or JOSEPH MAY, 323 Market St..

O. 1e7-8- 8'

OLD FAMILY ORHORSE-7-YEA- R
horse, 16 hands; price (110; will

exchange In part for road cart. Address P. 3,
Dispatch office. Jes-- 2

ORSE AND MARE, YEARS OLD. NO.H wjiiiii avmue, Oakland, city.
Jes-- 9

KENTUCKY COMBINATION HORSE IS
iron gray: has all the gaits;

drives up very showy in buggv; will be sold rea-
sonably. Call at WARMCASTLE'3 STABLE. E.
E., city. Je5-6- P

A THOROUGHBRED PUG, 3 MONTHSPUP with pedigree: price (a). WM. ROW-
AN. 126 Grace street Mt. Washington. JeS-l-

WAGON USED BY H

Country Road Expedition: price mod-
erate: condition good. Can he seen at ARCHI-
BALD'S STABLE, U9 Third ave, for three days.

my22-H-7

BUGGY-GO- OD AS NEW-SUITA-TOP anybody, especially a doctor; price, (100.
Can be seen at MRS. JOHN J. VETTER'S. Center
ave., between Roup st. and Aiken ave. E. E.

Je8-11-2

Machinery and Sletnls.

ENGINES AND BOlLEItS-NE-W AND
repairing promptly attended fb.

roKir.it ruuauui ajnu .uauuine CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge Allegheny. li.

ap3-7- 6

Rllscellnneons.
SIGN CO.-6- 39 SMITHFIELD ST.UNIQUEAre the People," a 11x23 glass sign In

gold, with frame, (1, tor advertising pnrposes;
can you beat It? Show cards and signs.

FRAMES, MOLDINGS, LOOKINGPICTURE mats, backlug, painting, chromos,
artotypes. engravings, and photograph albums; a
lull line or photographic supplies and apparatus.
BEOUDKMtG. CO., 242, 244 and 248 Fifth ave-
nue, 21, 25 and 27 Watson street, Pittsburg. Pa.
Telephone 135

-S- PLENDID LITTLE STER!f
wheel steamboat, two years old: very neat and

fast; allowed 30 passengers; draws 12 inches water;
Inst the boat for pleasure; a bargain to a prompt
buyer. Further particulars inquire of J. M.
DAVIS, Marine Bank Building. JeS-1-

QTODDART'S ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN-- Q

NICA; first 11 volumes, ninth edition; library
binding; la excellent condition: a great bargain.
Address for particulars L. ROBERTS, Box 298,
Wllklnsburg. .QeS-4- 3

STRAYED.
THURSDAY NIGHT LAST,STRAYED-O- N

premises of E. P. JONES, Thirteenth
ward.a brown cow, large white spots on body, had
a halter on and rope: will Day for her return to
above premises. J- - J

MSFm&amrfmrrw

SUNDAY,
TO LET.

City Residences.
OF SEVEN ROOMS WITH ALL

conveniences, on Frances St., between
M vile and Center ayes.; (20 per month; also store
and dwelling corner tirandvlew and Plymouth st.
Apply to WM. M. JOHNSTON, corner Center
ave. and Frances st. Ie8-6- 3t

OUSE-- OF SIX ROOMS. NO. 164 THIBD
avenue. Inquired JAMES P. QUINN, 161

jura ave. ji-- ii

N WYLIE AVE. CABLE LINE--A NEATo cottage nouseoi eignt rooms: nan inceuicr;
nicely papered throughout; large front portico
and nice yard wllh trees, shrubbery, spring, etc.;
Immediate possession: low rent to good tenant.
COOPER & PETTY, J07 Fourth ave. JeS-7- 3t

a. .n,j-- n ..v.... ..,.. 1HJTr.Tr80 house, newly papered: all front rooms;
ily (35. DIXON A CO., 112 Fonrth ave. 2t

F.nst End Residences.
LIBERTY-FURNISH- ED DWELLINGEAST uly and Augnst:large grounds;shade trees,

lawn. nat. gas, electric light and electric bells,
bath, laundry: stable and carriage honse, etc:
near cable and steam cars, and at same time In
the heart or East Liberty. Inquire of MORRIS
FLEMING, 108 Fourth aye. Je8-8-

Allrgheny Residences.
AVE.. ALLEGHENY NO. 'IBS.

GRANT house; hot and cold water, bath.
Inside w. c, etc. C. H. LOVE. No. 93 Fourth ave.

Je7-4- !t

AVE., ALLEGHENY-N- O. 66,NORTH bouse; hot and cold water, bath. In-

side w. c, etc. a H. LOVE, No. 93 Fonrth ave.
Je7-4- .

Subnrban Residences. "

NEAR STATION, HOUSE OPCRAFTON finished attic natural gas,
hard and soft water. Apply to ELI CRUM, Craf-
ton Station. Pa. jeS-Z- lt

NEAR BRUSHTON TEN-ROO- BRICK
and grounds, with elegant fruit and

shade trees; about ten mlnntes' walk rromBrnsb-to-n
station. Pa. P.. It. " C. H. LOVE, lio. 93

Fonrth ave. Jc7-4-

Apartments.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR HOUSEKEEPING
bath.. 53 WATSON, near Chest-

nut St., city. JeS-l-

D FRONT ROOM.
J admlraMy located near the park. In Alle-

gheny; both gases and nse of bath; suitable for
several gentlemen. Address 'ERA," Dispatch
office. Je8-l3- 3t

SUITE OF THREE UNFURNISHED
for light housekeeping, with use

of bath, in Smith block. Inquire on the PREM-
ISES, 93 Wylle ave. Je7-7- 5t

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS --ONE A
story front, the other a third story

front: reasonable rent: 3 minutes" walk from
bridge. 64 SANDUSKY ST., Allegheny.

3t

Atlantic City Property.
CITY COTTAGES AND BOARD-

ING houses In desirable locations. Atlantic
City, to let or for sale 8TERNBERGEE
BROTHERS, Heat Estate, J312 Atlantic avenue.

my30-9-

COTTAGES AND BATH HOUSESHOTELS,or for sale: lots for sale in all parts of
the city; also So. Atlantic City, Chelsea and for
Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL G. ADAStS & Co.,
Real Estate Agts., Real Estate and Law Building.

Jel-8-

Business Stands.
ltxllO, riRST FLOOR AND

cellar or new and beautiful building, 819 Lib-
erty St.; splendid location: everything new; no
repairs needed: best location. Inquire or J.
STRASSBURGER, present occupant. JeS-S-

Offices, Desk Room. Etc.
ROOM WITH USE OP DESK,DESK rent low to a good tenant: also small

room Inclosed In glass, etc, with nse of desk,
etc. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ave. Je7-4-

NICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA
BUILDING. Wood and Dia

mond sts. apl0-4-

TWO ELEGANT ANDOFFICES centrally located and Immediately
available: have been nsel as physicians' offices
for a number of years: furnished or unfurnished,
as desired. Address M. L. C, Dispatch office.

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel hnUdlng.
mh7

ERSONAL CHAMBERS', ZELL'S. PEO-PLE- 'S,

Appleton's and Encvclopjedla
Brltannlca at half price. FRANK BACON &
CO., 301 Smithfield st. , mr28

PE1U30NAL PRIVATE TEACHING,
special attention to back-

ward pupils. PROF. M. L. DURST. 104 Fulton
street. Pittsburg.

FOUND.

LADY'S BLACK SILK SATCHEL.IJHJUND May SL at Exposition; contained
some articles of value, which owner can have by
describing property and paying for this adver-
tisement. Apply at DI3PA1CH OFFICE.

JeS-2- 4

DR. GRIFFITH'SFOUND Remedlesl The great specifics forall
disorders of the blood, stomach, lungs, liver and
kidney troubles are nnequaled. 301 To 307 GRANT
ST., cor. Third ave., Pittsburg, Pa. Try theml
Be convinced. 7

LOST.

DOG (MALE); 10 REWARDLOST-PU- G
be paid for his return to 958 PENN AVE.

Je8-- 5

TEMPLAR CHARMLOST-KNIG-
HT

ir returned to FIFTH AVE. PRINT-
ING CO.. 20 Firth ave. Jc8-l- ll

SATURDAY EVENING BETWEENLOST-O.- N
Orphan Asylum on Ridge aye. and 523

Liberty st. an English "guinea." A liberal
reward to the finder. 8

REMOVALS.

R. W. H. DALYD Has removed bis office to
MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE.

(Fourth floor elevator.)
Hours 10:30 A. M. to 1 P. li., except Sundays.

PROPOSALS.

fiOHOE TO BOnuMMAGKilS.
Sealed Proposals for 2 BOILERS of 125

HORSE POWER EACH for' use in NEW
DISPATCH BUILDING will be received
at the Office of Jos. F. Steen, Architect,
Penn and Sixth sts., until noon SAT-
URDAY, June 14. 1890, the privilege being re-

served of rejecting any or all bids, li necessary.
Width, inclu-iv- e of breast walls, must not ex-

ceed 14 ft. 3 inches; length must not exceed 19
feet, while height may be from 12 to 11 ft,, the
former being preferred. Economy in fnel and
repairs as well as compactness will be taken
into consideration, and the successful bidder
will thus he assured a good advertisement.

je5-11- THE DISPATCH PUB. CO.

OFFICE OF ' ODNTT CONTROLLER, I

Pittsburg, Jnne 5, 1880. (
CJEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- O

CE1VED at tbis office until 3 o'clock p. M.
MONDAY. June 9, 1S90, for painting the fol-
lowing countv bridges:

Nos. 1 and 8. Deer creek; No. 2. Little Deer
creek; No. 6, Bull creek; No. 2, Fallentimber
run; No. X, Flaneherty's run; No. 1, Griffy's
run; Nos. 2 and 3, Kilbuck run; No. 3, Low-rle- 's

run; No. 2, McLaughlin's run: No. 2,
Peters' creek; No. 7. Pine creek; Nos. 2 and 3,
Plum creek; No. 1, Ripling run; No. I. Whisky
run.

Bidders must bid for each bridge separately,
and may, in addition, bid for tbe lot as a
whole.

Bidders must visit and examine bridges be-

fore submitting a bid.
Bids to be addressed to the County Commis-

sioners and indorsed "Proposals for Painting,"
each proposal to be accompanied by a bidder's
bond, with two sufficient sureties in the sum of
not less than 6X1 per cent of the bid.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids is reserved,
The party to wnom the contract is awarded

shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties, in
double tbe amount of tbe bid, for tbe faithful
performance of the contract.

Specifications can be seen and information
obtained at tbe office of the Countv Engineer,
after Friday, June 8, 1890.

JOSIAHBPEER,
Je5-9- County Controller.

THE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANT.- VT. A. HOEVELER.
Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,

Twelfth and Etna sts.
Private sidingsinyardsand warehouses. Low

rates of insu ranee. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture. Honors and metals. Hand-
some and. convenient office rooms, for use of
customers free.

Railroad addrnss, W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts., Pittsburg, Pa., A. V.R.R. Cars
placed at Twelfth, st, via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let; also rooms
with power to suit. u

MULLEN &SCHUL,.
162 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Property bought and sold, houses rented,

rents collected. Your patronage solicited.

BRANCH OFFICE 1S SECOND AVE,

Hare always on band a large amount ot
proper-- in order to suit all would-b- e pur-
chasers, comprising business and dwelling
bouses of all sizes and in different locations;
also farm and country residences. OTer 1,000
lots both la tbe city propei and labuba.

JeS-4-8

jBirBsBisasAJ .. ' Aj&2n2&fljssn43uj jffa :.a
assCsiHf MMlllitBsWjlsTliiis s

MEETINGS.
mHEBE WILL BE A HPECIAL MEETINQ

of Tinners Union No. 12, at 2 P. at,
8UNDAY.JUNE8.at 637 SMITHFIELD ST. ieS-12- 1

IMPORTANT NOTICE-THE- RE WILL BB
of the American Defense Asso-

ciation at ball, corner Bidwell st. and Pennsyl-
vania ave.. Allesrheny. on TUESDAY, June liat 8 o'clock. All members please attend.

jc8-3-3 W. E. ALL3H0U3E. President.
A SPECIAL MEETING OP W. W. PARE--

HILL COUNCIL. No. 23. L a of I,
will be held next SATURDAY EVElTINa.By order, LOUI3 MENTZER, President

Jc8-11- 3

AUCTIO.t HALES.

JAM KS BREDIN. Attorn ey at Law.
88 Diamond sr Pittsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF
The undersigned ad-

ministrators, with the will annexed, of Thomas
Donnelly, deceased, will offer at public sale on
the premises at Alpsvllle station. Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, six miles east of McKees-port. TUESDAY. Jnne 10. 1S90. at 2:15 p. St. or
on arrival of train west due at 2:03, all thatproperty known as the Alpsyille property, con-
sisting of abont 218 acres of land adjoining;
Joseph Robbins. Osceola Coal Works andothers, bavins a front of about foarflfths ot a
mile on the railroad and the Youehiogheny
river, on which land there is erected a farm-
house, barn and baybouse,a man-
sion honse of lo rooms in eood repair a store-house and 16 tenement houses.

T,b? Pr0Pty will be offered as a whole andIn lots, the Hist lot embracine the farm prop-erty of 1S8 acres, with farmhouhe, barn andbayhouse: the second lot containing about 63acres alone the river and rallroad.on which thoother buildings are erected. The mansionBouse, with lot of two and acres,
storehouse, with one and one-ha- lf acres, andeach of the 16 tenant houses with lots varyingfrom two acres to of an acre in size,will also be offered separately from the remain-der of the 62 acres.

This property is very advantageously locatedfor a manuf ictorinc site, and at a point wheresteady increase In value may reasonably be ex-
pected.

TERMS OF SALE-One-t- bird In hand: bal-ance in two equal annual Installments, with In-
terest secureu by bond and tight mortgage onthe premises.

HENRY G. DONNELLY.
MARGARET DOUGHERTY.

MATie. 169a Administrators.
P. 8. A lot of cut and building stono.andbrick from ruins of Alpsvllle House, etc. will

be offered at same time. jeo-4- 3

AUCTION SALE OF HANDSOME
at the residence. No. Ill

Jackson street, Allegheny City, Pa.,
"WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE U,

At 10 o'clock.

Fine chamber suits, bed and table linens, cur-
tains, pictures, elegant carpets on rooms, balls
and stairs, fine group parlor suit,
clocks, rugs, hall rack, bookcase, china closet,
fine china, glass and silverware, extension table,
chairs, rockers, sideboard, mirrors, bed lounge,
shades, ornaments, mattresses, springs, center
tables, cooking utensils, laundrv goods, etc.
etc. House open after S o'clock morning of
sale. HENRY AUCTION CO,

jeS-11- 7 Auctioneers.
UCTION SALE-TUES- DAY

MORNING. JUNE 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, AT THE ROOMS,
NO. 311 MARKET ST.

Handsome parlor snit in English rng,
plush, rep, tapestry, brocatclle and balr
cloth, pier mirror, mantel cabinets, secretary,
desks and bookcases, fine paintings, curtains,
shades, rugs, clocks, mirror-doo- r wardrobes,
folding beds, handsome chamber suits, chif-
foniers, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, dec-
orated toilet sets, mattresses, springs, fancy
rockers, leatber, cane, patent and wood seat
chairs and rockers, billiard taole, drugs, dishes,
partition for store, linoleum, brussels and
ingrain carpets, lot flasks, extension tables,
buffets, side boards, laundry and kitchen

etc
HENRY AUCTION CO,

8 Auctioneers.

TJRYGOODS AT AUCTION-THURSD- AY

MORNING, JUNE 12,

y at 10 o'clock at No. 311 Market St.

Elegant cashmeres, silks, satins, Henriettas,
etc

Also lot notions, trimmings, etc Owner
going out of business.

HENRY AUCTION CO.
Auctioneers.

WILMERDING!

The Model Town of the Tur-

tle Creek Valley.

Home seekers, enterprising businessmen and
shrewd Investors all regard Wllmerding as the
most promlning town in Western Pennsylvania.

WHY?

BECAUSE the location at that point of the
Immense plantof the WESTINGHOUSE AIR-
BRAKE COMPANY, employing about 2,000
men. most of whom are skilled mechanics earn-
ing higb wages, insures a large and prosperous
population.

BECAUSE, having no company stores, it af-
fords abundant opportunity for independent
business enterprise.

BECAUSE tbe progressive spirit of the
Iace is seen in its substantial and elegant
uildings and Its extensive public Improve-

ments, including

NATURAL GAS.
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

PLANK SIDEWALKS.
PERFECT SEWERAGE,

and an abundant supply of pure water from
tbe Mononrahela- - river.

Lots of all sizes at. reasonable prices on easy
terms.

Values are advancing. For further informa-
tion apply at once to the

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Wllmerding. Pa,, or
ROOM 62, Westinghouso Building. Plttsbnrg,

Pa. myl8-79s- a

S17.DDD.

BTDNE MANSION, "'

EAST ESD.

The Finest Residence
'Place in the City.

Beautiful surroundings, asphalt paved streets,
flagstone sidewalks, electric lights, good sewer-
age.

Penna. R. R., electric and cable cars within a
few minutes' walk and only 30 minutes' ride
from P. O.

A UNIQUE HDME

In every particular, containing 12 commodious
rooms, beautiful reception hall, and grand stair-
case finished in oak; handsome spindle work
arches, art stained glass window at landing,
open tire place, tile hearth, cabinet mantel
with French plate mirror and alcove seat. Par-
lor finished in cherry, dining room in oak with
pretty cbina closet, kitchen yellow pine; large

with linen closets, and dish sink. Pour
edrooms with large closets and connecting

dressing room; bathroom with stationary mar-
ble top washstand, inside w. c, and large ball
on second floor; 4 rooms, fruit storeroom and
cedar closets on third floor; slate mantflswlth
tile and marble hearths, and electric llghu
throughout the house; good cellar, laundry, sta-
tionary tubs, all convenience: servants w. a.
etc: large front porch; lot 54x142.

This grand residence Is of special design, and
is, without doubt, one of tbe finest dwellings in
the East End. Entire work done by day Work,
and nothing but tbe best material nsed. If you
anticipate purchasing a home you should sea
this place before haying.

BLACK & BAIRD,
85 FOURTH AVENUE.

. Je&88-TTS- a

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

I.Vl Wlftfl .frann. ia HmtChflsM nTl infoffice. (No delay. Established aOjii,
ae2S-8- 0
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